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Muck of the character of any building is in iis roofy as is evidenced by ihis example, 
where the highly aitraclive effect has been atcained tvith Wunderlich Terra Coita 
TileSy of a davk red colour. They provide a roof of extreme beauty and laning value. 
ROOFS OF TILE 
Provide Colourful Beauty—Assure Permanent Protection—Enhance 
the Value of Homes they Adorn 
O O K at the roofs of other people's 
houses. W h i c h do you like bes t? 
Which 'ooks the most substantial ? 
Which makes a warm, inviting pic-
ture in the landscape ? Which has the most 
character , colour and charm ? 
You will find that the houses that take your fancy 
have tiled roofing. Your eye rests admiringly 
on those houses. T h e y have distinction and a 
peculiar friendliness. They look like homes. 
W h y not t rust these impressions, common to 
everyone, and choose t i les—Wunderl ich T e r r a 
Cotta Ti les , the best available—for your own 
r o o f ? 
Colour and Texture. 
Since t ime immemoria l , reasons have existed for 
the supremacy of the terra cotta tile. Consider 
its del ightful colouring and texture. T h e beaut i-
f u l terra cotta t int , shading sometimes to deep 
ted or buf f , is a distinct contrast to the dull mono-
tony of a slate or iron roof- I t impart$ a showy, 
summer-l ike tinge to a lack-lustre environment . 
I t throws a warm hue of sunset over an otherwise 
cold colourless surface. 
i t has a gala-like air and a resplendence rapidly 
evolving a change in the appearance of out 
$uburbs, giving them the life and atmosphere of 
famous Mediterranean pleasure resorts. I n i ron 
there is no beauty, no cha rac te r ; in slate, no 
brilliance, no variation f rom the monotony of line 
and surface. 
In a tile roof we have a wealth of colour, a rugged-
ness of texture, a range of contrast in fircflashed 
light and shade effects, satisfying to the creative 
mind and in harmony with nature 's own magic of 
colour, beauty and splendour. 
Colour is Everlasting. 
And such colour, such texture is for all t ime. 
Fire is the element which yields the wonderful 
effects of shade and tone, and, as with brick, the 
colour properly b u r n t in, is permanent—it can 
never fade or alter. N o artist 's brush can do 
what the kiln fire does with Ter ra Cotta Tiles. 
Permanent Protection. 
Since the beginning of t ime, burn t clay has met 
the needs of people bui lding for permanence. 
Ter ra Cot ta Tiles do not deteriorate ; they are 
an everlasting protection, not only to the home, 
bu t to its contents , and to the folk within its 
walls. Unlike iron, tile is not pierced by screws 
or nails. T h e r e a te no holes to let water 
th rough—no fastenings which in course of t ime 
will draw out or disintegrate, leaving the roof 
at the mercy of the next gale. Extremes of climate 
will not impair t i l es ; the atmosphere will simply 
mellow the r ich colouring as years go by. Only a 
limited life is expected f rom iron, You may 
rightly look forward to generations of service 
f rom Ter ra Cotta Tiles. 
No Upkeep Costs. 
H o w soon does an iron roof exhibit signs of 
deterioration 1 And the painter is called in to 
help preserve the work. What a prospect and a 
worry this is—the ever-recurring expense of 
painting an iron roof. And , remember , you 
cannot very well paint the underside of the iron 
—this mus t be left to chance. A very poor 
chance it has, too, for after every s torm, capillary 
action, set up by reason of the close fitting laps 
in the iron sheets, deposits a film of moisture on 
the under-surface of the roof , and the lack of 
ventilation encourages the oxidising process 
destructive to iron. 
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A roof of Wioiriertich dark red Terra Cotia TiUs, lo a returned soldier's home in a suburb 
of Sydney- Many thousands of "War Service" homes are rocked iaiih Wunderlich Tiles-
T h i n k of the d i f ference wi th T e r r a Cot ta Ti les , 
N o worry a b o u t pa in t ing o r repairs . N o ex-
penses a t f requen t ly recur r ing in tervals . W h y , 
for this reason a lone , tile in the long r u n is vastly 
cheaper t h a n i ron. 
Unharmed by Variations in Temperature. 
Another f ea tu re of t h e tile is i t s behaviour u n d e r 
varying t empera tu res . Exposed to ex t reme heat 
or severe cold , tile re ta ins i t s shape and f o r m 
perfect ly . T h e u n i t of size is smal l , and t h e 
m e t h o d of laying and secur ing makes ample 
al lowance for expans ion and cont rac t ion , w i t h o u t 
f r ac tu re or breakage. H o w o f t en have we 
l is tened to i ron crackl ing u n d e r expans ion d u r i n g 
t h e fiery heat of s u m m e r — s t r a i n i n g a t t h e fasten,^ ^ ^ 
ings, en la rg ing t h e screw holes , a n d mak ing ^a 
ready passage for t h e inflow of wate r d u r i n g t h i 
next r a in s to rm ? T i l e is t h e only f o r m of r o o f i r ^ 
w h i c h ex t remes of t e m p e r a t u r e will no t in jure . 
Effective Insulator. r 
W h a t be t t e r roof ing can be des i red t h a n t h a t 
w h i c h p re sen t s an impassable bar r ie r t o heat a n d 
cold. T i l e absolutely pro tec ts t h e home- in t e r io r . 
agains t v iolent a t m o s p h e r i c changes . I n s u m m ^ - -
t h e h o m e will be cool , because the heat of t h e sun ^ 
will not p e r m e a t e the tile ; h e n c e t h e air pocke t 
b e n e a t h the roof will r ema in of even t e m p e r a t u r e . 
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In ucetn years, a demand has arisen for chocolate coloured Roofing Tiks, njhicJi ars here 
used iu a highly effective roofing treQinwil to a modern suburban hotne, near Melbourne. 
i 
maintaining a pleasant, rcfresii inf atmosphere in 
the rooms beneath. Ti le is thus an effective 
insulator, in strong contrast to iroi^, which is one 
of the best known conductors of heat. Place 
your hand on the unders ide of a tile, then of a 
sheet of iron, both of which have been exposed to 
^ the sun ' s rays, and prove this claim to your own 
satisfaction. 
Pi'olection Against Fire. 
As a roofing for fire-meaaced country districts. 
Ter ra Cotta Ti le is wi thout a rival- N o t only 
is it proof against intense flames, but it will not 
conduct heat. Contrast this with the behaviour 
of iroil unde r the onslaught of a bush fire—it 
becomes red hot , kindling the charred purl ins. 
or curling and exposing the roof- t imbers to the 
hungry flames. Safeguard your Home against 
this fire menace ; roof with Ter ra Cotta Ti le , the 
material that defies fiames. 
Tiles are Hygienic. 
More impor tant than the saving of a few shillings 
on roofing, is the health of the homefolk. Health-
ful conditions in the home are desired at all t imes, 
and the t i le—more than any other fo rm of 
roofing, will assist towards this end. Ti les im-
prove the ventilation of rooms, encouraging a 
steady air circulation whereby contaminated at-
mosphere is quickly dissipated. Between the 
laps in tiles there are ample openings for free 
movement of a i r ; whereas roofings which are 
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Colour in ihe roof is the modern trend—not one shade ahney but an harmonious blending of many colours. 
This example shows a blending of reds, buff and brmun, on a picturesque Melbourne home. 
closely jointed absolutely retard the process of 
ventilation. 
Do not Pollute Rain-water. 
When you hear the rain pelting down, do you, 
who depend on rainfall for the replenishing of 
the storage tanks, realise that only with a roof of 
tiles can you be certain of the purity of the water 
supply ? A tiled roof does not contaminate the 
rainwater that drains off it—in fact, like utensils 
of earthenware, Ter ra Cotta Ti le can be im-
mersed in water without affecting its puri ty. 
With tiles of Wunder l ich manufacture , you can 
expect a max imum flow f rom the roof, since our 
tiles are virtually non-absorbent , being renowned 
for their hardness and extreme density. Certain 
glazed varieties of Wunder l ich tiles will absorb 
no more water than would a sheet of glass. 
Tested iji Time. 
Roofing tiles have been tested by t ime and are 
without doub t unsurpassed f rom the point of 
view of durabil i ty. Consider some of the ancient 
s t ructures famous in history- How long do you 
think they would have lasted had the roofing 
not been of tile ? Relics demonstrate that tiies 
were used for roofing in Egypt , Babylon and 
Assyria. Ter ra Cotta Ti les , hundreds of years 
old, have been removed f rom Mediaeval Italian 
villas and re-fixed on luxurious American M a n -
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Biidkss variety in bleu^ed effects is made possible by the riumcroiis shades of colony available in Wunderlich 
Tiles. There are rcrf.<, bufft chocolate io>ics> golden browns, and glazed and semi^glazed finishes. 
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s ions , so intensely have t h e wea the r worn t ex tu re 
and mel low colour ing of age en t ranced t h e 
weal thy tour i s t possessing an eye for the beaut i fu l 
a n d the durab le . " F o r , i n d e e d , " says Rusk in , 
" t h e greates t glory of a bu i ld ing is in its Age , " 
and we may feci t h a t ccn tur ies h e n c e , t h e glory 
of age will s u r r o u n d o u r r o o f s — b u t only if they 
are of tile. W e will be fo r tuna te if a roof of any 
o the r mater ia l shall e n d u r e sufficiently long for 
even our ch i ld ren to live u n d e r it. Cer ta in ly no 
relics of to -day ' s slate or i ron will be b r o u g h t to 
l ight a few centur ies hence . 
Nol a luxury. 
W h y , t h e n , d o we no t all roof wi th T e r r a Cot ta 
T i l e ? W h y bui ld wi th infer ior mater ia ls lacking 
c h a r a a e r , beau ty , p e r m a n e n c c ? S imply be-
cause some of us consider first c o s t ; a n d , again, 
because m a n y have fai led to realise tha t tile is 
N O T a luxury now-a-days . M o d e r n Mach ine ry 
has m a d e the tile avai lable to all. N o h o m e is so 
small or so h u m b l e as to be unab le to afford t h e 
benefi ts of a tile roof. F o r the small extra cost 
of T e r r a Cot ta T i l e , a roof add ing remarkably to 
t h e value of t h e h o m e will be secured. 
Increase the Value of Your Investment. 
Imag ine t h e p rospec t of ob ta in ing a prof i t on 
your i nves tmen t , if the h o m e is s u r m o u n t e d by a 
well w o r n i ron r o o f ! P u t tile in its place, and 
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think t h e n o f t h e a d v a n t a g e y o u h o l d . T e r r a 
C o t t a T i l e wi l l be as g o o d , o r , m a y b e , b e t t e r , 
years hence , w h e n y o u m a y w a n t to se l l , as it is 
to-day . 
No Depreciation in Value. 
W h a t a fine asset is that w h i c h needs no p r o v i s i o n 
each year f o r d e p r e c i a t i o n ! Y e t ti le ra ther 
increases in v a l u e as years g o b y . C e r t a i n l y t h e 
mater ia l is u n i m p a i r e d , w h i l e t h e c o l o u r i n g 
assumes a w e a t h e r e d tone i m p o s s i b l e o f at ta in-
m e n t b y artificial m e a n s . 
Made in Australia. 
N o t to y o u a lone w i l l benef i t a c c r u e f r o m y o u r 
choice o f T e r r a C o t t a T i l e . T o h u n d r e d s o f 
A u s t r a l i a n w o r k e r s , t h e m a k i n g o f t h e ti le is a 
daily s t u d y , a daily m e a n s o f l i v e l i h o o d , u n d e r 
c o n d i t i o n s e v o l v e d f r o m A u s t r a l i a n s tandards o f 
l iv ing. T o these m e n y o u r c h o i c e o f t i le b r i n g s 
a d d e d c o m f o r t a n d secur i ty . I t h e l p s t o k e e p 
y o u r m o n e y in c i rculat ion loca l ly , w h e r e a s a n y 
e x p e n d i t u r e o n s u b s t i t u t e roof ing mater ia ls 
usual ly goes to b u i l d u p f o r e i g n industr ies , to t h e 
d e t r i m e n t o f A u s t r a l i a n p r o s p e r i t y . 
Guaranteed by a Reputable Firm. 
B e h i n d y o u r use o f t i le is t h e g u a r a n t e e o f a 
firm o f r e p u t e . W h y not h a v e a mater ia l that 
has b e e n tested by t i m e , and is s u p p l i e d and 
b a c k e d b y a responsible , l o n g - e s t a b l i s h e d c o m -
pany . W e , ourse lves , at o u r o w n cost , h a v e 
proved t h e uti l i ty o f the p r o d u c t w h i c h w e of fer 
def inite ly as a p e r f e c t e d article a m p l y r e w a r d i n g 
y o u r c o n f i d e n c e . 
W u n d e r l i c h T i l e s are m a n u f a c t u r e d b y o u r o w n 
e x p e r t s , a n d w i l l b e s u p p l i e d a n d fixed w h e n 
a n d w h e r e y o u w a n t t h e m . F o r o v e r 40 years 
we h a v e s u p p l i e d and fixed T e r r a C o t t a R o o f i n g 
T i l e s , a n d t h e y arc i n greater d e m a n d t o - d a y 
t h a n ever i n their h i s t o r y . T h e y are b e t t e r 
m a d e , b e t t e r fixed than e v e r b e f o r e . 
O t h e r r o o f i n g mater ia ls h a v e d e t e r i o r a t e d i n 
q u a l i t y . S o m e are fixed w i t h scant r e g a r d f o r 
secur i ty . H o w easy it is t o f ix a n i r o n r o o f w i t h 
o n e c o r r u g a t i o n l a p , instead o f t w o , i f t h e w o r k -
m a n is so inc l ined. H o w easy t o s k i m p t h e 
n u m b e r a n d q u a l i t y o f t h e fas tenings . T o w h o m 
can y o u t u r n f o r redress w h e n s u c h f a u l t y w o r k -
m a n s h i p is d e t e c t e d ? N o t t o a r e p u t a b l e c o m -
p a n y v a l u i n g its g o o d w i l l h i g h a b o v e a n y gain _ 
f r o m c h e a p jack w o r k m a n s h i p . T h e W u n d e r l i c h ^ ^ 
t w e l v e m o n t h s g u a r a n t e e b e h i n d all r o o f i n g w o r k 
is an assurance that w e are a i m i n g at g o o d s c r v i c c , 
and are p r e p a r e d to sec that y o u g e t it. 
Look for the Wunderlich Name. 
O n e v e r y ti le w e m a k e is o u r i m p r i n t — t h e W u n -
d e r l i c h n a m e o n t h e u n d e r s i d e . T h i s is the s i g n 
o f a g o o d t i l e — o f a ti le that has b e e n p r o d u c e d 
c a r e f u l l y a n d c o n s c i e n t i o u s l y , a n d that r i n g s 
s o u n d and true. O u r n a m e and r e p u t a t i o n g o 
w i t h t h e t i l e — t h e y g ive y o u t h e r ight to e x p e c t 
q u a l i t y and honest v a l u e ; is it t o o m u c h to ask 
that y o u l o o k f o r t h e n a m e , and r e f u s e to e n t e r - ~ 
ta in a n y s u b s t i t u t e ? 
How to Choose Wunderlich Terra Cotta Tiles 
A t the W u n d e r l i c h S h o w r o o m s , i n each S t a t e 
o f the C o m m o n w e a l t h (see addresses o n p a g e i 
o f this b o o k l e t ) , there are fine d isp lays o f T e r r a 
C o t t a T i l e s , a r r a n g e d o n s a m p l e b o a r d s . W c 
invite y o u to call and i n s pect these d i s p l a y s — 
o r , i f y o u so desire, w e w i l l dr ive y o u to s u b u r b s 
w h e r e y o u c a n v iew s o m e o f the m o d e r n h o m e s 
roofed w i t h W u n d e r l i c h T e r r a C o t t a T i l e s . 
W e are t h e largest m a n u f a c t u r e r s o f T e r r a C o t t a 
T i l e s in t h e S o u t h e r n H e m i s p h e r e , and m a n u -
f a c t u r e a T i l e that is r e n o w n e d f o r its h a r d n e s s , 
t rueness t o s ize and s h a p e , a n d r ich c o l o u r v a r i e t y . 
T h e r e are ava i lab le shades o f r e d , c h o c o l a t e , 
b u f f , b r i n d l e a n d n u m e r o u s e f fects in g l a z e d a n d 
s e m i - g l a z e d finishes. A l l can b e ut i l i sed i n d i v i -
d u a l l y , or in v a r i e g a t e d t r e a t m e n t s . 
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Wunderlich Products 
f o r H o m e B u i l d e r s 
Manufactured by Australian Craftsmen 
F o r e m o s t a m o n g s t t h e bu i ld ing matcrial$ used extensively to -day , in t h e 
cons t ruc t ion of Aust ra l ian H o m e s , a t e W u n d e r l i c h A r t Me ta l Cei l ings , 
and W u n d e r l i c h D u r a b e s t o s (asbestos c e m e n t ) Bui ld ing Sheets . T h e y 
have p roven so effect ive a n d economical t h a t it will r epay homebu i lde r s , 
be fo re p lans are finalised, to invest igate t h e possibil i t ies of these mater ia ls . 
O n r eques t , we will gladly p rov ide f r e e catalogues, a n d fu l l par t iculars . 
W u n d e r l i c h A r t M e t a l C e i l i n g s 
T h e r e is n o type of Cei l ing tha t a f fords greater a t t ract iveness a n d p e r -
m a n e n c e t h a n t h e W u n d e r l i c h Art Me ta l Ceil ing. Available in a wide 
r ange of m o d e r n designs , W u n d e r l i c h Ceil ings m a k e possible an app rop r i a t e 
and tas te fu l t r e a t m e n t t o every r o o m in t h e home . T h e y are reasonably 
pr iced and are no t expensive to instal , as any t r ade sman can erect t h e m . 
Be ing p r o d u c e d in a special qual i ty , pa in t p ro tec t ed steel , they canno t 
crack, flake, sag, r o t or b u r n . F o r c o u n t r y h o m e s in par t icu lar , they are 
ideal , as t h e mater ia l t ravels compac t ly , a t low f r e igh t cos t , a n d the re is 
n o risk of breakage. 
D u r a b e s t o s B u i l d i n g S h e e t s 
W u n d e r l i c h D u r a b e s t o s (asbes tos -cement ) Bui ld ing Sheets a r e recognised 
as t h e mos t r igid and imper i shab le l in ing available to -day , for Ex te r io r 
Wal ls , In te r io r Wal l s , Pa r t i t ions , Gab les , Eaves , etc. M a d e of asbestos 
fibre and cemen t , compres sed to a rock- l ike dens i ty , t h e y are absolutely 
p roof against t h e wea the r , and canno t rot , sag, b u r n , flake or suffer damage 
by wh i t e ants or borers . Besides being as easy as t i m b e r to cur and nai l , 
these Sheets are cheaper in pr ice, a n d need no t be pa in ted . N u m e r o u s 
b ig stock sizes are made . 
W U N D E R L I C H L I M I T E D 
Manufacturers of 
ART M E T A L C E I L I N G S ; DURABESTOS (ASBESTOS-CEMENT) SHEETS 
TERRA COTTA ROOFING T I L E S ; SHOPFRONTS AND SHOWCASES 
ARCHITECTURAL METAL W O R K ; ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA 
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